
CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The introduction of hoofed mammals into natural ecosystems not

previously supporting them is one of man's activities which adversely

affects the stability, organization, and productivity of biotic

communities (de Vos et al. 1956; McKnight 1964; Fosberg 1977).

Motivated by a desire for nostalgia, increased food resources, sport

hunting, stock improvement, pest management and other reasons, exotic

wildlife introductions have often been intentional, but are sometimes

accidental. In the days of colonists and explorers, transport of

domestic livestock as ship's stores and their subsequent introduction

and release in new lands were standard practices. Frequently, animals

were liberated on uninhabited shores "to multiply and become useful to

navigators who might visit the coast" (Baudin in Cooper 1954).

One hoofed mammal widely transported, introduced world-wide, and

left to multiply was the pig, Sus scrofa Linnaeus (1758). Whether it

was introduced in its wild, domestic, or feral states, the pig often has

adapted remarkably well, and in a relatively short period of time, to a

new environment by establishing breeding populations. Examples of

firmly established populations can be seen on both continents and

islands.

In the continental United States, there were two phases of

introduction, an early one involving the domestic pig and a later one of

the European wild boar, a naturally wild species. The wild boar was



first introduced in 1912 and is now established in at least four states

(Stegmen 1938; Shaw 1940; de Vos et al. 1956; Jones 1959; Laycock 1966;

Sump 1970; Godin 1977; Barrett & Pine 1980). Domesticated pigs were

introduced in 1539 (Towne & Wentworth 1950). By 1945, feral pigs were

reported from 17 southern states (McKnight 1964) and were the most

numerous feral ungulate in North America. Presently, feral populations

are found in all of the Southeastern states (Wood & Lynn 1977f Wood &

Barrett 1979), in California (Barrett 1977, 1978; Barrett & Pine 1980),

19 National Wildlife Refuges (Thompson 1977) and in nine National Parks

(Singer 1981).

Outside the continental land mass of North America feral pigs have

become well established on Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, and Santa Catalina

islands, California (McKnight 1964); on Ossabaw and Cumberland islands,

Georgia (Smith et al. 1980; Singer 1981); on Horn and Gulf, islands,

Mississippi (Baron 1980); on Robert's Island, Canada (Smith & Hawkes

1978); in the West Indies (Wiewandt 1977); and in Latin America

(Petrides 1975). In the Pacific region: Santa Cruzf Floreana and San

Salvador of the Galapagos Islands (British Admiralty 1943; Kruska &

Rohrs 1974); Australia (McKnight 1976; Tisdell 1979, 1980a,b; Mclntosh &

Pointon 1981); New Zealand (Wbdzicki 1950); Marianas (Wheeler 1979);

Swain, Tokelau islands (Kirkpatrick 1966); Hawaiian Islands (Tomich

1969; Kramer 1971); on several coral islands (British Admirality 1943);

and many other Pacific islands (British Admirality 1943, 1944, 1945a,b).

Feral populations in these areas have radically different histories, but

typically they originate from domestic stock, which has turned feral.



An exception is that on Robert's Island, Canada, where a 10-year-old

population was established from a stock of nine feral pigs imported to

that site.

It is well known by ecologists and environmentalists that pigs

feralize easily, undergo eruptions in numbers, and are disruptive

components of native ecosystems. This ease of adaptation to the wild

and, in particular, of rapid population increase may be attributed to

innate characteristics. Among ungulates, the pig is perhaps the most

adaptable species and is a prolific breeder capable of producing two

large litters a year. It is both a food and habitat generalist (Bratton

1974). Itiese aspects of the pigfs ecology have allowed it to adapt

readily to a feral existence in a wide range of habitats.

Following introduction the population ecology of an exotic

ungulate is relatively predictable (Elton 1958, 1966; Riney 1964).

According to Riney (1964) and Caughley (1970, 1977), the population

history of an exotic population passes through an initial establishment

phase, followed by a single eruption and finally fluctuation to

extinction or to some kind of resting or nonresting stability with the

environment. Characteristic of all exotic introductions including the

pig, is the lack of attention or import given to an introduction until

numbers become high or individuals become dispersed. Concerns for

controlr containment or eradication only then become urgent.

Consequently, little is known about the population processes and habitat

responses during the period of initial increase in population size.



World-wide evidence shows that feral pigs in new environments

generate complex ecological and socio-economic problems (Wodzicki 1950;

Howard 1964; Challies 1975; McKnight 1976; Barrett 1979; Tisdell 1979;

Wood & Barrett 1979; Barrett & Pine 1980; Hone & O'Grady 1980). The

feral pig has been declared a noxious animal, vermin, or pest in many

countries. It is extremely disruptive to native fauna and flora. It

alters species composition and upsets the stability of natural

ecosystems (Bratton 1974; Baker 1975, 1979). Under insular conditions,

perturbations are more severe, and destructive but less understood than

in continental areas. In many instances management has been difficult

or impossible. Consequently management and control of pig populations

have become imperative in many of the above-mentioned areas.

As pointed out by Fosberg (1963) and Carlquist (1965, 1974), island

ecosystems are unique due to their isolation, reduced species

competition, high endemism, and extreme vulnerability to disturbance.

In addition, the disruption of an insular ecosystem, unlike those in

continental areas, once begun is often unidirectional and irreversible

even when given time to recover or when remedial management is applied

(Leopold 1969; Fosberg 1977). The Hawaiian archipelago, is a prime

example of an oceanic island chain where biotic community response and

tolerance to feral ungulate activity can be investigated. The pig and

other terrestrial quadrupeds were not present in the islands in prehuman

times; the only native mammals were the hoary batf Lasiurus cinereus,

and the monk seal, Monachus schauinslandi, (Tomich 1969). Having

evolved in the complete absence of mammalian herbivores, the vegetation



lacks many antiherbivore defenses such as thorns or harsh foliage, is

noticeably nonpoisonous, and is particularly fragile and susceptible to

animal trampling, rooting and grazing. With this evolutionary history

in mind, an investigation of feral ungulate ecology in an insular

environment may be considered a special case study.

Much of the research interest in feral ungulates in both island and

continental areas is aimed at obtaining information concerning impacts

on habitats and the population dynamics, with the object of improving

the management of wildland resources. This study of the feral pig in a

pristine montane rain forest in Kipahulu Valley (hereafter referred to

as the Valley), Haleakala National Park, Maui, also has a management

objective. The Valley was described by a Nature Conservancy sponsored

Scientific Expedition as a sanctuary for many rare species and a "unique

natural laboratory available nowhere else on earth for the study of

endemismf ecological genetics, pedogenesisf and the complexities of

pristine ecological systems" (Warner 1967). Ihey also found feral pigs

which the Expedition identified as the primary destroyer of the rain

forest ecosystem.

The Valley's pig population had its genesis in the 1940fs (see

Chapter 5) and is a relatively late arrival at this site. Ranging into

the rugged, and remote, closed-canopy rain forest, the feral pig

thrived. Several factors may have contributed to its continued feral

existence. These are examined below to help formulate a testable

hypothesis.



Since its inclusion, in 1969, as a wilderness area within Haleakala

National Park, the Valley has been closed to hunters and the public.

The pigs in the Valley have therefore been protected from hunting.

There are no known predators; the only other mammals living in the

region are a mongoose, Herpestes auropunctatus, three rats, Rattus

rattusf R. norvegicus, and R. exulansf and the house mouse, Mus

musculus; all small introduced species. Hie pig is therefore a terminal

member in the food chain in this biotic community. In addition the rain

forest environment is favorable for pigs in three ways. First, there is

no interspecies competition between the pigs and other mammals (Giffin

1978). Secondf the vegetation is green and luxuriant all year

suggesting that food and cover may not be limiting factors. The

continued feral existence suggests that the ecological requirements of

the pigs, which permitted the original establishment in the wet forest/

are met adequately. Third, water, a critical resource for pigs in some

habitats, is never limited in the Valley, even during summer. With

these theoretical considerations in mind, it is hypothesized: (1) that

the quantity of food, cover and water are not important in limiting

population processes, and (2) population regulation comes about through

food quality rather than competition for food and is more likely to be

exerted from below rather than from above, because of protein dilution

in plants (White 1978).

For this study, a choice of approaches was available to me; the

natural history approach as outlined by Elton (1966) was adopted. In

the Valley, where biological resources, other than those reported by the



1967 Scientific Expedition, have not yet been inventoried and are poorly

understood, the natural history approach was considered most desirable

for this study. My objectives were to investigate the population

biology and ecological interrelations between the pig and its habitat.

The overall goals were few but specific. First, because of the specific

information needs of the National Park Service particularly with regard

to control programs, this study seeks management-related information as

a basis for management recommendations. Second, the study is designed

to explain observed habitat changes and to predict future patterns.

Third, it is intended to examine any population process that might be

unique to a topographically closed rain forest ecosystem. Finally,

while significant information on feral pigs has been accrued from

studies elsewhere, one apparent conclusion is that pigs are extremely

adaptable and ecological relations in pig populations differ from one

locale to another. Sufficiently detailed studies are lacking in closed

tropical forest habitats like the Valley. Thus, the present study

should contribute to an understanding of pigs in this different area.




